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Indiana households,
public schools
and small
businesses
will no longer
be able to mix
unwanted
computer
monitors,
computers,
televisions, printers,
computer peripherals
(i.e., keyboards, mic,
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etc.), DVD players,
video cassette
recorders or fax
machines with
municipal waster
that is intended
for disposal at a
landfill or intended for disposal by
burning or incineration. Go to Indy.gov to learn of options for the proper
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Check It
OUT!
Check out the latest
happenings, stay
current on Crime
Watch Issues and
join in conversations
affecting your neighborhood and surrounding area.
WEHA joined Nieghborhood Linked interactive webpage; Log
in; sign up; create
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your profile and let
us know what’s on
your mind. http://
www.neighborhoodlink
.com/
Westchester_Estates

Westchester Pool also
has an updated website. http://
www.westchesterpool.
com/
terpool.

WERC—Pool News









Westchester Whales Swim Team had a great showing during the annual swim conference held at Ben
Davis H.S. Congratulations to Emma Taylor, Natalie Timm, Elizabeth Ritchey, Shannon Glesing and Frannie Jo Fiallo for breaking Westchester Swim team records! A big thank you and "Job Well Done" to
Head Coach, Ryan Marich and all his assistant coaches. Check out the Westchester Pool website for our
team video. Westchesterpool.com
Cornhole every Friday - Registration 6:30 - $5.00 buy-in for prizes and give-a-ways.
Be a Bartender Happy Hour - Friday, August 24th - bring your favorite beverage concoction to share
September 1st Labor Day Bash—Entire Neighborhood Invited to come out and celebrate a great season
and a great neighborhood.
Be a celebrity at the pool for a day. VIP Tent Available for $50 day. Prime deck space with your own
“red carpet” area shaded gazebo and cooler filled with cold drinks (water)
School hours starting Monday August 13th. Mon. —Thur. 4:00—6:00 . Fri. Sat. Sun. 12:00 -7:00
Check out our updated pool website at westchesterpool.com for all the latest in pool information

From Tom Young - regarding Westchester Pool’s 50th Anniversary Celebration
What a great, fun weekend! Thanks, everybody for coming. We had over 150 paid admissions on Saturday, and another 75 or so on Sunday. That, with our regular members and volunteers, I'm guessing we
had 300 people at the pool Saturday and another 150 on Sunday.
Special thanks to the Rock Church Aviators for making sure enough people danced on Saturday night for
us to drain 3 1/2 kegs of beer! And God bless our guards and manager Liza Pierson Dorsey for keeping
everybody safe and helping out across the pool. Thanks also to the pool board and many volunteers who
made this event happen. Maybe we should set a date for next year- any recommendations?
 Note: Thanks for all the contributions made toward Westchester Pool Fund!

Support the Crooked Creek Farmer’s Market and community!
Sunday’s through October 14th - 11:30 to 3:00
7003 N. Michigan Rd. (parking lot in front of publishing co.)
crookedcreekfm.org

Volunteers Needed for the following:
Committee of 4 or 5 needed to head up Fall Festival in Oct- If you have children who
may participate, are a chili chief extraordinaire or if you have a flair for party and event planning
bring your talents and join your neighbors. With your unique ideas and talents, work with the
WEHA board to create a one of a kind event that’s better than ever. If interested in leading or
sitting on the committee send an email to Westchester.Indy@gmail.com. We look forward to
working with you.
 WEHA Open Board Positions: Secretary, Social Coordinator, Newsletter Editor, At—Large
Board Member, East Side Coordinator. Contact Westchester.Indy@gmail.com or any WEHA
Board Member for additional information on how you can serve!


Crime Watch News
Chiltern - neighbor reported a Young Female driving a black Nissan tried to get in the front and back doors
at 8025 Chiltern Dr.; took pictures thru the front and back windows, saw neighbor watching her get back in
car, but did not acknowledge.
 Charlecot Dr. (800 Block) - Solicitor claiming to be an “ADT Security Representative” approached resident,
began asking questions about property including if there were pets. “ADT Salesman” stated the special
deal was only good that day, he was driving a white Toyota. ADT has the following statement about this
type of scam posted at http://www.homesecurityteam.com/ADT-Home-Security-Blog/new-home-securityscams-to-watch-for.html :
 Cardigan - owner at 2810 Cardigan Rd. reported solicitors came to his door selling books and magazines.
Owner of property stated they became angry when told of a “No solicitation ” sign for our neighborhood
posted at the entrance. The solicitors stated that a 2002 Supreme Court decision invalidated all such signs
as unconstitutional.” The facts:
*This ruling applies only to religious groups and for municipalities not neighborhoods
*No one has the right to enter your property without your permission, ask them to leave or have a
sign posted for no soliciting; they must vacate your yard and property.
*IMPD recommends calling 911 immediately if you feel uneasy about anyone approaching your
property.
*Solicitation is used as a cover for individuals casing properties, homeowner scams and attacks; be
on the lookout also for your neighbors and call 911 to report.
 Chiltern/Cardigan - Mid July a new model red truck pulled into a vacant home at 8025 Chiltern, and then
around the corner to another vacant property, broken into last month, (2801 Cardigan) again walked to
back of property and around house looking in windows. 911 was called - when an officer arrived the vehicle and driver were gone.
The news reported a rise in break-ins at night and during daylight hours on the far North side. IMPD relies on
residents to report activity. For solicitation and looking over property IMPD stated they would prefer you to call
(911) so they may come out and get information to have on file if future problems arise.


Contact your Neighborhood Crime Watch Coordinator Carol Dutt at 876-1243 jim-carol.dutt@att.net

Neighborhood Calendar
August 18 7:00 Adult Night at the Pool
August 21 7:00 WEHA Board Meeting @ 8024
Charlecot Dr.
Sept. 1 Pool Bash end of summer celebration
Sept. 3 Labor Day
Sept. 8 Saturday Alternate Trash Pick-up
Sept. 12 Pike Township Residents Assoc. 7:00
@ Pike Government Center - 5665 Lafayette Rd.
Oct. 20 or 27 TBD Fall Festival
Mail Bag: Updated copies of the neighborhood directory are available electronically. Send your
email to Westchester.Indy@gmail.com —also receive newsletters and crime watch updates.

Condolences

To former neighbor Sally Sandman on the death of
her mother Pearl—those who knew her were truly
blessed by a kind loving soul and she will be missed.

Congratulations !
Aaron and Natashia Spencer on the
birth of Aiden Isaiah July 11th
weighing 7ibs 6oz.—20”

Welcome!
Ben and Tammie Lopez and
three children to
8023 Charlecot Drive.

